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Theoverallgoalof thispro.ioctwa'_I o uml,'rslau,I iu Ira,r< detail II,_w a lmt.lern-f,,rillin.e, _,,si,qn can
adjust its spacing. '_l';_ttern-forluing systenls," iu thin coul_'xt, are m,m',luilil,rium coniiua wlmse _-:la{,' i':,
del:m'mined by soule experitueulally ad.iustalde tout rol lmrauwl.er. FMm,: s_mle cril icat value of llw _'_lllt_l
parnmeCer, l,he syst, em remains in a simple sl,ea,ly slal,r', Al,ov_" critical, Ihis st,nl_, b(-COllleg uustald,', arm Ihe
system then has availal)le ll_ it, a range o[ linearly st,abh', Sl,at.ially p_-riodic :deady sl,al,'s, each characl,'riz,',l
by" a spacing which can lie :mywhere withill so_u_ bau,l of values. These syslelns mclmh, iulcrfa4al :qyst_gllS
lik, _ directional soliditi,'alion, where 1he soli_lilk'ali_m ['r_ml. is planar wlu,u lhe ralio c,[ gr_m'lh w,h,'ily I_
thermal gradieut, is bf-low its critical value, l,ul takes ol_ a cellular sh'H- _ al,_we crilb'nl. They _ls_, inclmle
sysl.etns wit.houl, hHerfaces, such as Ph:uard ¢onvecli,m, whore it is 1he" Ilui,I • ,l_,cily field which d_auL;cs I'rolu
zero to someLhin!r sp.-qtially periodic ag the conl.rol imr:mwl_'r is im'rea_ed {hrou_';h ils cril.ical _alm'.
The basic _lUC:,lbm 1_o be addressed was t.h:_t _,t' how l,ll," sysb'm clv,r_ses ,)11o (][' ils lusriml I,_ssild,'
spacings wh*'u 1.}_r' ,'ontrcd i_aramcl,'r is abm=e critical, aml it; parlicular l he rob" of n¢_ise in Ibis s,'h'cli{m
process. Previou_ _;ork ou ,,xplc,.'4',e cryst allizalion had su,ggesled Ihal oue sp;+cing in Ilw raue,," sh_,ul4
be Ire'tin'red, in t.he sense LhaL weak noise should eventually drive the _,,:-_l,'m (_, lhal. spa4u<. 'lh;_l v,,_k
had alsosuggeste_l a heurisl.ic argumenl, ror ideul.ifying!he t_r'eferred SlmHn!'. Th," Im_ie,'t had thu'," maiu
objectives: to m_derstaml iu _m_re delail how a pal.l.r;,rn-forming! sysl.em c;v_ mtjusl ils Sl_aCin_<; t,, in_eslit, at_"
how noise drives a svstell_ to ils 1,referred spaciu_,: a ml I.o exleml tlw he_rislic argunlc'ul f'_r a Im'f_'rwd
spacing in explosive crysl.allizal.i_m tr_ _,ther pat.l,,rn-I'ormi]_t_ s3-st,_ns.
The projecl, began wil.h I,he first of these ol_.iccl, i,,_'s. \Vi_ h an uuder!graduale slmh'nl, .h,d ()vcrtl_;_nu,
I examined l.he process of" pnllern adb_sl.m_'nl, in the Swill.-.ll_heul,ert,. eq_mlMn, which is a slamlar_l _,_,!,t
of inlerfacial pattern fo;'m_li,m, and some of its generahzalicms. Thos,' e,lUat.i_m_ haw' liu,';_rlv sial,b, sl,.a,l.v
stales of the I'orn_ Asin(/,:.r) I',r a l'alU_/_ of wave uutuher ,(:. We devel_p_,.I m_lm'rical ;_lp._,_il.hn_s t_, li_}d Ihe
"saddle" st.a.t.es, the oues which are inl.ermediat.e bc.l.we_m lhe s e;u y slate ha_il_g N waw's r)l) ;I co, lain
interval and the one having N -k--1 wa',es. A['ier sollle eXld,_r;_t.ion, we C;llll." {.o I'_'alizr' l.hnl these sn,141," si;_t,'s
are essent.ially phase pcrt_u'l,,tions o1" I.he sl.emly slales, in which two oF l.he A: waves are pulled fatlhcr apart.
than the average spa.ciug, wit.h several _mighbori_g waves pl_.d_ed very sli_thlly cM'_'r t_elhor, l)¢'l,'n,lil_
on t.he detailed shape of {he inl.erf:_ce in llw gap between l.]lc Selmlal.r'rl waves, a lu.w wart. lnny or H_:Lv 11_,1
form there, resulting in a. rel.llrll i.o ihe N-v,,;tvr' state, or all ;l_l.illslill<'lll. !.o l]w N -t- l-reaVe S{ air' 1','_q_,'ct ix,'ly.
The relevance of this work I.o I.ho overall l_rn.i,!cl will 1,e discussed h,%w
To address the s,_coud (d_.i¢'cl.ive, I iuvesl igat.ed Ill," Vol<l,_'r-l'lnuclz ,,q_ml ion, which gme_ ns th,. t,r_d,al_ili! 5
disl.rilm{.ion R)r sl.al.es c_f a sysl._'ul suh.iecl.ell 1.o lmisr', lwt Ih,' ['rent shape' b," e,iv,'u by ils l",mllb'r St)"clI'UlII,
with lhe colnp_melfl, of wave mnuher _' having aluplit.ude .1,u. 'lh,_ evoluticm of tl_o ['lonL shap," is sp,,,ilie¢l
by equal.i(ms for t.be time evol,_l.i(m o[' t.lw _..
_i_. = I",,.[/f]. (l)
The not.ation ._" is a slmrl.haud for Ihe collecl.iou of all the Ilt., nnd the &,l. rcpresculs a l.iule ,h.rivaliw'. '11_,'
possible steady st.ate fr,mt: shapes :_re those for which nil l:'t. vanish, l%r each /,:, we nmv add ;m il_del*,'I_d,'nt
(;aussian noise source with meau zero and vari_tn('e ;'/2. This i_ 1.1_o al_l_l'Cgn;iatr" type o[" m_isr, t_ add in _r,l,'r
to test. which steady s(al.e of ([) is preferred hy t.he dynamics, siuce I,y giving each wave ]mml,,'r ,',lUnl p_wer,
the uoise itself does not. favor any wave n,,,Idwt. The frolll, sh;/pe ,_" {.]lell t:,oC()llleS ,'1 l',/ll_l,,lll v:_rial,le, "_nd we
seek it.s l_robability disi.ribl]i.iun "P[f]. All.or an iuiLial l.ransienl:, I.his i:_ giv,'n by t.he slatiom_ry l;,,kl<,'r I'law'k
equal.ion,
a ( ,, ;re ]
(3 = E_7 \l:'a(l' , (_)
with sununation over repeated iu4M's iinplb'd. Nole I.}1"_1.{he nois,' sir,'u!,.lh _/ uml_ildyi,'s llw hi_:,h,',-I
derivatb,'e in the e,luat.i_m, so I.hal, the wcak-nois_: limit., _/ _ 0, is siu.t',ular. To s:ob," (2) iu l l_i_ li_fi_, w,"
write t,he "P in a \,YI(II flHHII,
•%q = +
Substituting this into (2) au,1 exp;mding [n powers ef _/yields e,lUalious for II all,I /,. I"r<_ul (3) we s_'_' lh;_l.
tile most probal)le stab, of l.he system in th," weak u,qse limil is lhat l'_1' whiHi I1 is a 1ninii_u_nl. 'l'tm_ th,"
correct way t,o delertllJll_, I.he pt'c.fig;l'c'd gl.ale (,l' l.}w syslem is 1,+ r',,lllplll.l' I_; [',)1' e;It]l .glen<ly slnt, , lh,'t! [_11,1
the one for which it has {he I,m_'st value.
Au import.ant, sl_eciat case aris_,s wheu _h_" detc'rmil_i:d.ic ,,_luali,,I)v (1) hay," a _:r_1,hc,l ,le_,_'l_,. i.,'..
when we have l,',.[J] = --O'I'/'/L, It. fer some scalar functir,,, ,b[.]']. I,t {I,iz< ,>_e, ,w' t,;,v," il_,' ,.:;:,,1 e_,;luli,,,,
T' = ,c'xp(-:_4-'[.'l"]/q). AII,ho,lgh ltl._r_t, .r lip sy.l,,.n_<s ,,v,. _t_-,. i;,i,.w_:l,,,{1 iN d,, .<,! h:",,' I,hi,_ <:trH,'i .r,'. ,<.:y,<:I'.'t.-:
whi('h (Io provide _ls_flll che,'lcs ,,n l,i.. ¢nl_'_lh_li_,N.. II, i<_ ¢,asy t_, ,_'_" Ih;_l, I,ho dflcrmil_slrc ,".,,lHfi,m (I)
makes <.lddecl'ea<., wit.,h t,ill.. lllil,il lip g):_leltl l'oacltPs ;_1stc,;i,ly sl.alo. "l'h.s llw li.o:tHy _t,;,ll_lr. sl,.a(I.v Sf;ll! :_
aw local llliniill_ of ,._. ';V{" [olllld l,llal, I,l" ldays Dlllltr;,qll ll": S;llllO I"._1¢'I'_;t" ,Ci%',_'llr_lllS l;.:kiltg ;t g,.;.li¢..t Slllll,"lllt,':
lh_" d+,teri]lillJ:_t.i," <.v,,itil.i,L_n iwvor iti{:l'¢rlse,_ l!:. III I,al+l.icttlar, litloarly Sllabh, st._'a,ly ,_Intos ul'iho iI_q+'rl_linisl ic
dVllaliiic_s al'e h>cal ltliithil_/. ,q" I17.
These _eilOi','tl eoll,_id_,raih_il_ ._h(,w Ihai. w<, iwi'<,l 1<) ('_d_lilal<' ll[..1 ] ;,l>l>,'_lit_ ill (3). 'lhc* <._lli;it.i,>il tT,r
11; is
itfi" C_/HI 7= -- ' I l*_s. . (1)0 <'L Iz_ ,L i_.
This is iho Ila_,il_.o_-.la<:,)hi <.qmtl.h)_ al ;¢_'r(, ,'_,_';) r,,r Jim II;i,,ill,,.i;,. ';_'ltT, ,i'] --- h,IV2-_ s,,. ix., ,,, _l,,-
l,ag,'a,,gh,,i /.:i,/,'//(/_, ;q = (l/'2)(ii_.- ['i.){..i_.- 1.'_:), ,,:iih il. i>,,i,,g tl,,. ;_¢.ti,,,,,
• .]
To calclllat,e Hie ditl'c.r_'iteo ill 11' b,.l,we_.il tw(> slnt,,'s, '_',*,_,_holltd flil,I Ih,- h.ast,-a_'t,b>lt l>ath ,'<_llil_'Hint'. liras,.
pohlt,_ and iIH;e_l'al.o alollg il. aceol'_lin<_, lo (F/). I,ea_l.-acl.iuli l_alli. _ can lw I_vlll_l l_y iill l'_l•_ttiit_;lh,' l,a_r;_niu"
elllla.l.iolls ill eollligura/.iOll _t,a+:e oi' l.he }laitlill.oll c'qtialioil_ ill l,lia._e sllae_'. Ilow_'_'l, Sill(_' /..: i_ lltaltil)'_lty
posii, ive, W iilllSt, ilicre_s_' alu1]_. 1.he pn!.h. Iilll, a :_l.,_l>le si.oa(ly slal.o is a Ic,<:_llllilliltitlili (,P I1:, SO I<':l;_i.-aH i_tt
pat.hs 11111015all COlll_ (>1_1of_Hch a _lMo. Th.,_ 11tel•e (';11111!:)t.l_l! _ ])al.h ]'r_)lll oil? .<_t.ablesl.ea,lv sl nt_ 1,, ;Ill<>! li_'r.
To ¢Olll|)al'o t,wo s|._n_l Z ._tal_,., w{' Iilil,_l, iltl,Pgi';ll,o patlls ilitiliitW4 I'rotl_ _'_(ll _1_;_I) _tal+' I_, _<_llIP I'<)lltttt(lll
point..
To cl<_rify what. is lllvolvl.l! ill llw{"e calclllltl h,l!% wo haY<' wi'illt.li iltllltOl-i<:_ll i:o,'lt-> I'r)l• a sillipb ca<_' wil li
only t.wo degr('_'s <)r fl'_'t'(l(llll all(] Iwu al.l.l'il('l(il'g. 'lht> (h.l.< i'lllillisl.i<: o<lll;lli<HIS ;1I'o
;7: _ ;1:- ,t: g -- /J.l'!!:_, (11)
7) =: o?! -- eTI:_ -- d,;":!.l/.
Tlws, TM ,0qliatiolls have a <_t'n(li,.l_!, Sll'llctllr,', oltl) _'+',r lll," Sl,{'<i;d ,'n_,. I_= <l. 'l'h,,y at," ,,lqniil,'J I,,.• t_lcitl_, ;_
t,yl',ical pal,l,erli-Brlllill.lz; syslolll ill lh," ,,'_:<<.;tklynoillin<::al: r_.!;il_. _ (_'<,nll'_,l par:_in<:l_'r ,<-:li:_:hllv ;_1,_,',-,__ril i,';_t) ;_,1
k.eellill _ ollly l,v./o I%uri(,r l_.><h:,<_.",,.-ll_s<. ;llill,lillid_-s ;_l:e di.nol(.<l h,'r(' hy ._>a.<l St. All ,1¢.1;lils <,r ih,. i,all i,_ilar
lliod(>l alld l.lw choic<" of whi('h wave lwml,,'rs I.o k+','p al_" _,illl_'d,l_.d iit 11." ('otl,_lalllS /L C, d, ;llltl (T p':(ll+"
l.li_l. l.ll('_O eqllal.iolis are i1ol. illOatlt. 1.o I_o ;i seli<_tis ltlod_'l uf ;ilt)' foal tt;ll.ttrli-[l>i•ltliit/:: .q_,_ll'lli• Ilatli,i. w,.
have stiuclie,.1 t.hoill t.o elm•ify th(_ i<_s,,'s t.llal will :_li._<" _.',holl dOili_ (:;ih'tilal.i_>ll_ f<>l' foal s;ysl+'ttw, (;ll,'tll<lli<,ll_
which will ll_'t:'(I t.o Iw cari•i0d {,_il. ill hig, h-_lilli,ii:,i{)iial, ralber I.Ii;lii l;v<, (lillWit_ioti.ll, (lqlliTtlt'<lti<Jii _q,;lc,.<_.
Tho nlodel in (6) llas I.wo :lllLr;t<:loi',q, O110 (ill l.ho :r ;I.":iS an(l {.,l"' i>li i.ho i/ axi,_, wliu_o b:l_iils _li',' ._,'l>ar:ti,',l
by a separalrix which c,>i di s a l+'p+'ll:'r al l.llo (;l'i_ilt all<l a sa<l I[_! pt)itlf,, \_:t _ t'Ollll'l thai ih<.l+, nl_, i,alh <_
sal.i_t)*illg lhe bagrali_" 0,111al.iolls which Hill [i:Ulll ea(:h ;lll[act.t)l lo i.he oii<vi_l. I>lll. [7_r lJ :/ ,f ,,iw t>[•lli, '<_,_
always (:1"o000,6 a catlslic, aild s<> is llOf _t illiliiliillli] of tlw ;.l(-l.ir)ii. 'l]itts ill Ol't[+'l" ll) t'Ollll){ll'O Ill+" ll Y;lltl+-S
at file l wo at.l.rael.ors, w_. lliil_l Iill_l l;lw Ioa_q.-aclion l_ai.lts rtliltliilg fl'<Jiil l.ho allr:Yl.,_rs 1,_ l i,,, s_,l,ll<', ati,I
so colnpare I17 a|. each at.t.racl.or with IV al. t.lle saddle. Nole I.hal. a ll.v--I>lo(hlcl, of Ih<'s_' cal(:lilat.i,>ils i_ tlw
relat.ive values of II" 1)cl.w(',_ !ll_: ail, l'aC/,.,IS ni_d l.he s<,( l*l l,'. 'l'lii_ lllrlls o11{. It) Jti_,'t ' Iho c'xl_.,>lwIll}:_] ll¢)iS_'
del)endence o[" it.he ral.e of es(:alle lrolil 0_.cli al.l[acl.or, all(I so all ('s/.illlat._ o[ t.]lo lilbl.illPs <d th,' ]ill+'al•ly sl _tl>l,'
st_'acty st,al, cs.
Tile noxt. s/.el, , which is cltrrc:iilly tili,lt,t w.'Lv, is 1o I;ll.:,. _xll;ll, wo ll:lv(, lonrile{I [l,lltt oltr allal) ii,•:tl
(:ai¢llia{ions, Olll" Iow-_littwlisi<jlirll IliliIwrical ,:al<:qlal.i,.;It< <-',ali(I _,tlt s_,;ll_:h Pf.lt ,;_,1<1t,_st ;_1+,_. ariel ,l,.vi.,. pi :_,.I i,:_1
iluillerical ill.ol.llo(ls For t'(Jltlllalill_ > Ilia 1i; _,altl-s o[ alt.r:wl,>i._ ill lilil('li hig, h_'r iliitwil_i,.,iial Sy!;l,'llts, '1 IW
_t.t.racLirl_, st.at, on aro. e<_s7 1.o ('al('_llat, o, .'-4ill(:e HiP tillw _.¥olut.ioll ,)t" IIC';ll'l)y ,_tat,_ ¢Oll\'_'tt{_'s |() I.II,'lll. \\'P
have d<w_=loped lll,:.thods ()[ cale'tllatillg llle sad,li<_ sl.al+.s• \Yltal. lOlltaitlS if4 I(_ <le¥,'l,,I, elllciPlil, lll,.lli(lll._ I,d
fii_ding the h'asl-a('tiot_ I-dh [1'(:,111iiii nil i'act.ul' ioiis i/!'i!_iil_<,l'illS: slld(ll_'s• l'w_, l:yp,'s (>1"i/wl h'>d ;li<' I-_:-_dl,l,'•
Relax_t.ioil lw>th,;,] <, .-flarl. wiih _l t.rial l,al.h [l(l[il i.ho atll';/cl.or lcl i.lw smhlh-, lhl'll v;'lr\ llw l,alll iii _,1',1_i
|o yllillililizo t]i(' aci,i,.,ll. %\;ii:ll it I>Ctiiit,_ ;th>ll_ lhe pat h ill a d (liilWll_i_,llal _tl;l'.'o, lhis i<__l iltiililili;'at i_)ll o,,of
.d v_H-iables. "Yho alt,'T',,l.ivo is a _]lO!)t.ilt_ ill<'llioll, sl.;ti'lill_ nl i.hP allract.Ol', _li,)_JsiNt_ "_l_ inili;_l <lii,,_ ti,>_l
Jar i.he pal.h, ailcl inl_gial.illg I.Iio llallfili<_ii or l,ngt'ilti-_o ,qilal.iolis, tlwti varyitl_ Ill," iitili_d ,lir_',li<_lt ill illi
ai, f:.eliipl. I;o hit. the sa(ldh'. '1 Iris i_ a iiliiiiltiiT,;tl.i()li ,W_'T' cj;ily d-- [ Vai'ial>lo_, I,Hi <';l<li i_i_tl i._!,_._ liili<lt itl,ql'
compulat.ionthanmovinga imilll, alollg n trial palh ill i.lw rcl:_xaticm u-'lh,,l. 'lllO I_'t;_xal Vm iit,.I h,_l ll!_'s
t.he fact I.hal I.he soluti,m palh illll_(_) [o/he :_a,ldh'_ I,ul u,_!. II1(" ffw'l Ilia[ il. Illtl_;I ilia, _ S_l(iS['y Ih r' [ffll_[';tll!_O
equations, re]die l.)w shor4in,._ mei.h,,I sos tim laii.cr f:wI. Iml. i_,d. Ilu" [',_Im_t. This i_ ,,n_" ,,l" I.w,_ dir,'cli,mx
this researd_ Im:-_ I,, ,'!; !_d_illg SilV,'C 1110 (';)llclllsiOII Of lilt: COllll'aCl.
Clearly :lit ,.::,.l-::_jl_l hms whid_ _;ive th,, corr,._'l ;t11S'¢¢f-r1",q' (hI, l)l'ofol r,.,I sl,nciug ar," di/lh'ul/ aml iuv,dv,'d.
It would be mu,"h brd.lcr if lhcr,' v.urc s ,m' vastly ._iml,l,,.r why rA' fimlin_ tim iwcq','rl'ed '_ )acitlt_ ,lir,"(lly.
without neediug to cal,'ulal.e n vr_ricl.y oF interllldialc r,.._ulis. '[his is "_vhcr,- ihe I.hird ol).ic,'ti',',' c,,I_, :_ ill.
A candida.te [or n sil111,ler _'_ ir .l'iOn arose in my ,-_u'li,'r w,,rk ,)tl ,.xph)siv,. cry:_lalli_nliou; I_ri,lI,,, it is tim
ccmjcct.ure lhat tl,. prefmrod ,_q,acill_ is the ,.,n," 5"r which ill," gro'Wl]l rnl," o[ th,' F, mri,'r al_q4ilu,h', /LI_./,')I.
regarded as a fut_ct.io]_ oF ,_:, ha,_ :_ llHIXill/lllll hi, llv' S;HllO WWVo IlIIlllb0f ],' [,;r vvhiuh ._;. iiscll lln._ n tw_xiluum.
The third object.ire ",','as 1o -Xldr,re th," r,'latbm t,ulw¢','n Ihi_ cril.rrio:_ ;11i ! lilt! c,q-l(_ct, chit., ill ;IH nll,.t_l,I
argumeut is correct..
\Ve have bec]_ al,]<" I,, show Ihat lh,' h+n11'i._lh: cril,'rhul ,I,,_.s it_,h','4 !+I,,l,,e the r,,rrccl l+t,'I',"rr,',l v. av,.
nttttd)er whert (he d_lerndni,ff.ic (.qualiot_s hnv,' a .t_ta,li_'ut sl.ru('_ur,'. 'lh,' ur!,gt_,lmd, luu._ :_ f,,li,,wx. S,Iq-,_+'
the free enersy fuz_('l.i(mnl q'[.[] is mi_thuized au,mg [uw' i(, _s (d" ih,_ I',_rm ,l_. ---- _Ib(k- q) v,'il.h :_ .fired v,;_v,"
numl)er q by /_I = /llo(q). I)e_lule ihe corrr'sl-mdiug v;lttl(_ _.!1"t[, l)v
¢,,,,,(,l) = cb_/,(,_V( .... _)). 17)
The preferred wave mmd_cr will 1,c th(' q valu," Fc,r which +,,,,(9) is _l |tlillil/ll|!]l. '10 fiml this, ',':,' ,TrllrIIInt¢,
qh, i,,(q + 5q); at i.he Fr,q'_:lrcd wave lumfl.u, Ihis ,,','ill dill-r tl',Hii +,,,,,(,/I I)y au ,llll¢,llll_ whhh in _,t ,qd¢.r
((_q)_. We find
[
= ¢,,,;,,(q)-_ (s,_.. - q) - ._,,(,_),u(.,,,-,_) (//v
The ['m_(:l.ioual dr'rival..iw, ;m,I il.s /,-d,,riv;d iv," :q,p,,ari_ on i.h,' ri_hl. 'd,D, o1" lh,' Ihml ,',lUal i,,l_ at,' ,'v:_tl_:_l,'(I
at, :1_. : Mo(q)_f(k - q) aml ,(: :: q. Thus lhe sccoml l.erm o_ I.h, ri_hi v;_nish,'s, sh_c,, it is .j.si, lh,' i-i_hl .d,l,"
of I.h,_ deterministic r_luati(m;_, l,'_.[./"j,evallmle,1 al. a tixd poiut, lu or,h.r F,_r 't It, b,. Ihc n_iui_:mll_ ,d d',,,;,,.
the t.hird [el'ill Oll |.he _igh!. mu:d. Ih,'n vani.'.h alsm in _)lh_'r w(_r_ls. ,'il'z./ifl,, vimv,_d nn :_ tumli,m (,f/,:. IlUl:;l
have a peak al. /,: = q. This is I,recisely whnl. 1.I,- ll¢'uri.'.l.ic m!_,umm_i ,'hums.
It is difficull, t,t) see how this ;lltrltltWIl|. Cnll br y,'Uet'_'liz_',l IO sy,<II'lllS whid_ do u,,I h;w. ;_ M;,li"nl
sl.rucf.ure, lmleed, general analy(hal r,,sulls of ;l|ly kind arc diffic.l/ to rom_' by i_t tim nrm !'.I:_(li,'l)I va_;('. 1
am currently trying to v,'urk ,.)!_Ithe ;:II'82,11111(tlli, when i,hc del,r;miuistic dy_t_i_'s is ties," (o ;_ gra,!i,,_d sb,_f¢'m,
that is when we haw,
-- - iTJi-[_ ' _;'_.bi'], (_)
where e is a small paral_wfer. ,'\d,li_g [1lo perlurlmii,m (;t. K,u,,rally zhill-_ Ih," I_,_sili,)n_ ¢d lh,. fix,',l i,(,iult_ rA
t.h," dynamics, l.ho del.ermirdsl.ic irn.iert_)ries, and I.he ncl.i,m-miuimizitu4 lint Ira. 'lnkm_ nil Ihi:_ iul_, ar,',.lIi!.
we find thai. the difl,,'rem:u il_ a(l.i(m l,tl.w_'cn :,n al.lracl.()r z/"('l nud n .<ad,ll," ,i i''_ in vivcl_, i,, [ilsl ¢u,lr,i ill ,,
by
l_'[.,i'_'')] - ll[.,:__,'_]: :_,l,[,i''',°_] - =+[.i "_','_]- =, [ _,'_.[.i],_.1,,, (l(:)
I
where ,,[(_,o:, and :i-?''I_l arc the uu', !-(Hrhcd pr;sil.iom_ o[ lhe saddl," and ai(r;,cir)r, nltl[ Ih," li,,' iul,cr;_l is
over the l.Jme-rewq'scd, uuperimbml dct.crlUildslic tr;Liecl.ory _hich runs fr,_m t.l,, lal.t.,.r I_ t.h_, I;,r_tl,,r. '11,,
l_ext st,'p, w/tic]/ is Jll pro_lr.s_, J._ _.,,_nr_"k a .,'eMlJcm M'_wr,_n t.Mn resuJI ,:m,/ IM" 1,1r'dJ_'tJ,,u ,,f _tu' }u'tnJ':Ji,"
cril.erion.
